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\ 1 I\_' t .TE:-: 

'flw ;\iinll!t': of the meetint! uf the 
C\,uncil heJd urt Thur�-;day, 5th January. 
! (),) l. p;-i11tcd :ind cin�ulated. were 
t�iken a'.' read and confirmed. 

ORDER OF THF DAY 

\ 1 OT IO.\: S 

D:.::VELOPMENT ESTIMATES 

BUDGET DEBATE 
Mr. Speaker: We shall resume the 

dt·bat,: on t �1c following .Mo ti.on: 
"Be it resolved: That tl�is Council 

·:r,nro, ,·-:: or 1he Fsiim•-1;c,,: of D•-vclopmen 1 

ri�pendltur� fc�r tl�e- y�:�r ,, 961 ;,hi�h hav�
been laid on tbi: Table and recomme1ndcd 
in the Report of the Finance Committe�� 
of the Ltcgi,dativc Council dated 2.ird 
December. 1960, totalling T\\'1-NTY-TIIREF 
Ml!UON. NINE HUNDRED AND Ut,ffl 'i-E:!GIIT 
riJOl:SA'!'-,;P, FOCR HO:'·,llRF.D A�S:D O�F DOL· 
LARS, as detailed by Heads in the under
mentioned SCHEDULE and of the project'.:> 
:h.:·•··'·:,, 1� ,;,,,, fi,n•1c",1 fr<"P tlw Devclon-
;1:1��� Fu�d ·�;st,;bii�i·1;�j ;111;1�; th-�· Develop-
ment Fund Ordinance. 1954. 

SCHEDULE 

/ Head Estimate 
in 1961 No 

L 
n. 
HL 
IV. 
\' 
VL 
vn 
VlJI 
'( 

XI. 
Xii. 
XIII. 
XIV. 
XV. 
XVi. 
XVII. 
XVHL 
XIX. 
xx. 
XXT 

Head of Estimate 

Agriculture 
CJvil Avia.tion 
Drainage and Irrigation 
Education 
lndw,trv and Credits 
(;;;-<1lc/c�1l Surwvs 
Hcallh 
f-iou(dnt! 

I and� ·:md Mines 
I ,.rH! De-velopr:1:·n: 
Post Onlce 
Public Worh, 
.Mi:.cellaneo:.is 
T1 ,insron and Harbours 
Rural Self Help 
Sn,cial Welfare 
Lo;.�d Government 
Amerindian Dcve1opmem 
rousm 
EJectricitv Development 
Fore:,ts , 

$ 

I ,346,276 
314,000 

6,046,550 
1.032,638 
1250,000 

517,133 
426.000 

1.000,000 
160,000 

1.242,474 
l.050,000
5.683,720 

61,510 
2,141,000 

100,000 
t75,000 
150,000 
247,000 
45.000 

1,000,000 
. 100 

$2�.988,401 '" 

Th.: hon. Member for Georgetown Cen
tral wa� speaking when the adjournment 
was taken yesterday, and he may now re
sume. He is going on with the topic 
which he has indicated yesterday. 

Mr. Burnham : In his Budget Speech. 
starting i rom page 15, the hon. Financial 
Secretary attempted to give some indica
tion of what the Government proposes to 
do under the head of Development in 
1961. lfo att<,mpted to give some meaning 
to the figures or. at least. some of them 
which appear in the Draft Development 
r\timates. 

It is, perhaps, unfortunate that the 
second item to which he has referred in 
his outline is the Agricultural Training 
( ·eutre at :\lon Repos. In 1960 there was
a1locatcd for that Training Centre the
sum of 5;R0.000, but up to the 30th June.
1960, nnt a cent ha<l heen spent on it. I
do not kmnv whether any cents have been
'�1,ent up tf, the 31st Decem1wr. 1960. 

For the Government to come here 
blandly and .-�ay "We propose to make a 
start'· it js assumed that nothing has 
been done-- not !mod enough. \Vhv wa<: 
not a start made on the Tr�ining Centre 
at l\fon Repos in l 960? Why should 
they have a:--:ked u;-:. to approve $80.000 
for this purpm,e in January, 1960. when 
they knew. or ought to have known that 
it was impos:::ible for them to do any� 
t hinz. ahnut tlH· mattf'r? 

Under the head of Agriculture last 
rear there was allocated $1.467.175. Of 
that sum up to the 30th June onlv 

l 50.320 ln� hem �rent slightly ov�r
one-tenth; and we note that the Revised
Estimate for l 960 is $982,800. They give
us no explanation or facts on which thev 
base their ambitions for 1961, hut the� 
calmly. ask us to vote $1,346,276--ju;t
about $100,000 less than Wt' were asked 
to vote last year. 

Thf' �um of $583 .000 was allocated 
�c!r Civil Aviation last year. This year
�-' 14.000 has been allocated. The Revised 
r·>timat(' for last rear was $82 .620. U� 
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to the end of June, from the sum of 
$83,000 only $3,473 had been spent and 
that sum on the smallest item in the 
programme -;- Improvement of Interior 
Communications. 

The sum of 452,500 was allocated 
for the Georgetown Airp9_rt; but not a 
cent was spent. For the Purchase of Air
craft $50,000 was allocated, but nothing 
was spent. For Improvement of Interior 
Communications $52,500 was allocated, 
but only $3,473 was spent. 

Drainage and Irrigation this year 
as last year is supposed to take a hand
some share of the Development Funds. 
But it is to be noted that they antici
pated underspending slightly over $2 
million on Drainage and Irrigation up to 
the end of last year. Whereas the original 
Budget was $7,896,382, the Revised Es
timate shows $5,866,552.

J have observed before that the em
phasis on this Development Programme 
based on the Berrill Report is on agri
culture. I have also observed that the 
object of the drainage and irrigation work 
was primarily to drain and irrigate 
areas for more rice-growing. A certain 
part of it-if we are to accept the word 
of the Minister of Trade and Industrv 
given here last year - is for the provi
sion of land for the diversification of our 
agriculture. Yet there is underspending 
to the tune of nearly one-third of the 
amount voted. 

It seems to me that even the pro
gramme, as it is geared, is not being ful
filled, and that we still have no explana
tion for it. If they had told us that the 
rains had come; if they had told us that 
they had no personnel; if they had told 
us that the money was not available, 
those would have been excuses, though 
not a proper explanation. But we have 
none of that forthcoming. 

This year, under the Head, Educa
tion, we are asked to vote the sum of 
�1,032,6-38. Last year we were asked to 

vote $1,086,000, but up to the end of 
June only $95,037 had been spent. It is to 
be noted that one of the items on which 
the sum of $1,086,000 should have been 
spent last year, is the item Post Primary 
Schools, for which the sum of $120,000 
was allocated, but up to the end of June 
not a single cent had been expended. For 
Primary Schools - Buildings, Furniture 
and Equipment-the sum of $616,600 was 
allocated, but when the year was half-
·..vay through slif'.1tl:: o v· r ; >..: :� 1' · .. 

$89,708, had been spent. What is the
reason for it? These are the same
people who want to take over schools.
They voted $616,600 but they could
not or would not spend it.

The estimates for Education for 
1960 have been realistically revised, 
making the total a1location for Education 
up to the end of December. 1960, the 
miserly infinitesimal sum of $504,344. 
The Head, Education, under the Develop
ment Programme last year and this year 
accounts for something in the vicinity of 
5 per cent. Under the recurrent estimates 
it is 13.98 per cent. The proposed expen
diture on Education under the recurrent 
estimates and the Development Pro-
gramme togeth�r amounts to l 0.0Y per 
cent. of the Budget, Recunent and De
velopment, and it 1s in ihal context that 
there will be underspending to the tune 
of more than 50 per cent. of last year's 
draft Development Estimates. 

In Malaya 20 per cent. of the budget 
is allocated to Education. In Ghana and 
Nigeria the percentage is even higher. In 
Jamaica it is 17 per cent. I can imagine 
the facile answer that the percentage of 
illiteracy in some of those countries is 
higher than ours, but there are two 
arguments to that. If the Gov
er�ment's contention is that it should 
spend less on Education than those other 
countries, why has it underspent by 50 
per cent. even the little it allocated? The 
second answer is that Government must 
not be guided by the lowest standards, 
but by the highest. It is an accepted fact 
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that a brn:e part ui the tcunumic and 
t cchnotogical development in the United 
,')t,ltc:� of America is due to rhe iact of its 
extensive education system. Russia has 
become a wudd puwer in the field of in
dustry and technobgy largely because of 
the great empha:-;i,:-; placed on education 
aud training. Primitive Turkt:y was made 
a modern p<n:n·r b�, Kernel :\ttaturk, and 
the greatest contribution tD the moder
nizing, if not civilizing, of Turkey come 
frc,m the large expenditure on education 
�md training. 

\\' e hear that t.hi-; (ioverrnnent says 
hat the State nit1'.-i Lak(� command and 

control of ·'the cmnmanding iu·ights of 
indu�,try". \V<· iK\l.r the f.cadN of the 
)!ajority P,1.r i.y lh:it lie a Marx
: �t. but l carn.101 n .idt:rstand wh:il sort of 
;,. \iani:.;t is dii.-, G:;1,·r·rmnent 
hecau�(' even \.lao;i:�t he has fallen 
down. l:kn· .>,Lini:-:t pwtotype: 
Russia, payjng so much attention to edu-
1ation and trni11ill':: here is hi� capitalist 
('ncmy spend1ng a grr:at deai on educa
tion and trainin!!.. Wht·n' n:a lh· doe� hi;:, 
or his Party come in? lf h-.. is ·a Marxist 
I agn·r : hat (Ille t>f the article-:; of faith 
L0

; th:1! 1 St:tt ;n\t<. c,introl ::11 the im-
port:: ;;:ean,, of product inn_ but you 
.... ,H1ot control y1 ,ur inmortant means of 
:)rodnction efficiently if ·yuu do not have 
trained people. and you cannot train 
people unless you txpend mnney on bask 
education. 

Even if vou arc not a -.\larxist vou 
han: to concede tlrnt with greater con
i rnl over our affairs and full independence 
\•-:ithin a matter of month�:. that the neces-
,-;ity to nm a modern State, that the 
n<:l fssity to produce ! he personnel noi 
onlv for administration but also for the 
nm;iing of industry, w}t('lher it bt• public 
1 ,r private. that much more emphasis than 
�1as been placed by thi:, Governrnent on 
edul'.ation is needc<l, Feudal Japan recog
ni%<:d this :,inet' l;:l,50; 1\Iarxist Guiana 
faiis to recognize it in 1960---ltO years 
:ifter. The Head. Education. I think, illus
tr ;t t e:; the gr-ea.test weakness of this Gov-

ernment. lt talks about independence, it 
accuses oiher people of not wanting inde
pendence, and it has in its hands the 
material to make independence a reality 
--material for producing educated and 
trained Guianese---but it neglects to use 
that material. it neglects tn employ the 
machinery it has at its disposal. It spends 
under 50 per cent. of the amount allo
cated to Education under the Develop
ment Programme. \Vhat excuse can there 
!Je? \Vhat rationalizing can be presented
hc:re? By any standard it is ridiculous,
whether you are an old world reactionarv
capit_alist. or an. allegedly modern pro�
gress1ve commumst. 

Thert> is no civilized country in the 
\H.1rld whid1 behaves in the same wav as 
this Government is behaving in negle�ting 
upportunitir�: to expand and give new life 
t.n our education system. \Ve find the 
\linister of Community Development and 
Education (.J-fr. Rai) getting uo a1 
qt;een ',� Co1Jege la�t year and s�ying that
f.,cmcat_10n must yield place and priority
to subJect:- that are in the economic sec
tor. _in t_he p:och�ctive sector. meaning by
1mphcatwn-- rn tact he said the words- -
that Education is not in the productive 
s?cto�·- T,h.!! mode of thought is so pre-h- - 1 ·•·it· 1 h-, r ·1 ,,, ,· . l . . -·:"''"·· ..... l Ld1 J!ll( support llC,tlW! 

u� the East nor the West. Where is the
Government taking this country? I am
n?� h�re in\eighing against its ideologies.
I l11s 1s no tune or place for it but sheer

commonsense. basic intelliuenn·, ha.sic
literacy to read . .should hav� dictated t(I
Government first of a!L a hio-her alloc-

. J 
z:, ;:t,on t 1�:n l O per cent. of the total votet�1r Education and. secondly. the neces:,1ty to spend what is allocated.

Cuder HeHd \ Industry and 
( ·redits it was intended <m the lsJ 
Ja:rnary. l 'H)O. to spend £500.000 on Agri·· 
culture and Housing, and under Indus
trial Loans and Credits it was proposed 
to spend SJ minion, but up to the 30th 
June. Government had no1 i;,ot down 
to spending anything of those "'sums, hut 
there is a revised estimate of S700.000 up 

·-

8
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to the 31st December, 1960. In other 
words, the allocation has been cut by 
more than 50 per cent. I would have 
thought that when the members of this 
Government spoke about diversifying the 
agriculture of this country

2 
that part of 

their scheme was the use pf controlled 
credits to assist persons or farmers who 
were prepared to venture into new fields, 
to encourage peasants to stop growing 
the conventional quick-cash crops which 
do not make a proportionate contribution 
to the economy of the country, but to 
concentrate on growing more permanent 
crops. The details of the Development 
Programme and the allocations for 1960 
were well known before the beginning of 
1960. The general form was set out on the 
5th November, 1959, but up to the mid
dle of last year nothing had been spent, 
and I wonder bow realistic the Financial 
Secretary is when his revised estimate is 
put up to us in the sum of $700,000. 

Geological Surveys - an allocation 
of $576,154 was asked for at the begin
ning of last year. This is one field in which 
the Government spent more than half 
of the amount allocated up to the end of 
June. Congratulations! The Revised Esti
mate for 1960 has been at $601,248; and 
we have been asked to approve $517,133 
for 1961. We have heard a great deal of 
the mineral wealth of this country, but 
most of it remains doubtful-the extent. 
There has been no proper and thorough 
survey; and I would have expected that 
there would have been a greater alloca
tion than the one, now. For instance, 
under the Programme proper, I think it 
is something in the vicinity of $4 million 
or thereabouts out of the total $110 
million Programme, allocated for geolo
gical surveys, but a careful breakdown 
shows that not all the surveys are, in fact, 
geological surveys. There are portions for 
topographical, aerial and .hydrological 
which are mainly for the purpose of agri
culture. It would appear, therefore, that 
the little over $2 million of the $4 mil
lion for geological surveys was, in fact, 
intended for geological suxveys; and I 

would have urged upon the Government 
and hoped that it would have accepted 
this point of view, that the allocation for 
geological surveys was much too small if 
we were to discover and assess, properly, 
our real wealth in this country. 

It may well be that there is an in
sufficiency of trained staff at the moment. 
If that is so, I would then turn and ask 
Gowrnment: Have you made any at
tempts (a) to start having Guianese 
trained; and ( b) to acquire the services 
of trained persons who are not Guianese 
until such time as you can have your own 
Guianese responsible for your survey 
units in their entirety? I am looking for
ward to some type of answer on that. It 
makes no sense to get up and say that a 
country of 83,000 square miles has no 
right to have poor people-we should not 
be poor. Let us, at least, discover and 
assess our resources, so that ·we would be 
able to turn them to good in the interest 
of the country and the community. 

Health: Last year, they asked us to 
approve $492,102. 

Mr. S.9eaker: I think your time is 
up. 

Mr. Kendall: I beg to move that the 
hon. Member be given another hour. 

Mr. Jackson: l beg to second the 
Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Mr. Burnham : Thank you, Mr. 
Speaker. For 1960, the request was 
$492,102 for Health. The Revised Esti
mate for 1960 fell short by over $100,000. 
Perhaps, the Minister responsible for this 
aspect of our community's life will tell us 
why the estimate was revised downward· 
whether it was that the Cottage Hospital� 
were erected at a cheaper cost or the 
poliomyelitis vaccination was cheaper or 
what. But, as I understand it, the Gov
ernment before it proposes to spend a 
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(\lrc BliRNHAMl 
particular sum under a particular Head, 
should examine w;}at 1s needed, the 
a..raoum of money available and · the 
arnount of work that can be executed 
during the g;ven peri.Jd. Are we to under� 
!':'1and that these Lfevefopment Estimates 
f tJr 1960 ,vere in tie tradition of this 
G,➔vernrnent----mcrc '•guesstimatesi> ? \Vith 
11'> exceptlun h,r. e they gnne anywhere 
i;;.:ar what wa::-; (,:.:r,;inally budgeted except 
in the c1s{�. J pointed out, of geological 
survey:::. where frw revi3ed e�{penditure is 
a few thnu::<tnd 1 !(,Uats more than origin-

Housing --- rural and urban: We 
heard o.f the inU:�rest of thi;-:, G<,vernment 

housirn:·. ln J • J 96(1. i !i,:, brn.i:�in.�! 
ll,;catic,r1 t► l Gmvnpncnt was 

SI .239, 71 I: ;.:nd then it crawls back into 
the Council in bnu�:ry� 1961, n:vJsing its 
,. ·,t1HEU.1· o,,-,\ l 11.Jcill j(} 

rf'r crnL nf what was 9.llocated. Can it be 
th�t H does not have the matcri,:ll to pro-
c,::ed w1t11 Uw 1,,rugrarnrnc? \Vhat 
can be the rc1:-;o:1? are ::.ome per-
s(ms w110 suggest that it is typical of the 
Gun�rnment's lack uf interest in the un
housed. 1n l 9 5 3, 1 he Minister of Trade 
and Industry. then I\linister of Agricul
Lm�. rein�tatcd someone in a p1-i>·ate land
hrd':s house aftf·r an C>rder <tt° the Court 
had been made. In .! 060 and 1961 he is 
part of tlw Government that refuses to 
spend its allocation for hou:--ing:·-·---·part of 
the Government that sends up rents in 
Government. estates. 

The Minister of Labour, Health and 
Housing (Mrs. Jaganj: Town Council! 

Mr, Burnham: I hope the Minister 
would cxpbin her shortcomings on her 
ft·C:t ,rnd not on her seat. 

Mr,�. Jagan: I shall. 

Mr. Bumbam : The leader of this 
same Gnvermnent wh<) in 1953 was corn
mandeering a private Ja.ndkmFs house js 
tnday refusing tn spend by o,rtr 50 per 

cent. the allocation for housing and makes 
it more difficult for people to  remain 
therein. Today, bailiffs are throwing out 
people 

Mrs .. Jagao: To a point of correction: 
No one is throwing out people from Gov
ernment hou:;:es, 

Mr. Burnham : l say that today 
people are bein� thrown out of Govern
ment hou�e, .. 

.Mrs. Jagan: A lie! 

Mr. Burnham: I said before that the 
proper place to answer a question is on 
one's feet and not on one\; seat. 

I ,and Development, another aspect 
of the emphasis on agriculture, was allo
cated a sum more than e,clucation of 
�1,760J,23. Cp f(l the end of June. 1960, 
oniv $96,000 was spe nt, and the Revised 
Estimate for 1%0 is �563/100---less than 
I /3 of what it a'sked for. Why did the 
Government ask for $1:160.000 when it 
l�nl'W it cnuid not spf'n<l it? \Ylwt :t!JUut
this promise Government made to the
people about giving them land? To fool
t!w pc:ul)tt'. at the be:1.innirnr uf the year
this GoYernment a�kt•d for $1,760)000
and at tbe end of the year it sheepishly
s:iys ii cannot spend more than I /3.

In the public speeches of Members 
of the Elected Government they say it 
js inexplicable and unfair that a country 
with ,tl1 this area. with a population of 
half-a-million. should have people suffer
in!! from land hunger. It has at its dis
D1;���l S 1. 7 60 .000 which it asked for. It 
�v:is not thf' ''Opposition11 that forced 
that sum upon the Government; it wa� 
not tlw Governor who forced that sum 
nnon tbe Government: it wa� not. as I 
u;·:der_,,:t:rnd it. the three officials, because 
thev are three against five. H must have 
been the Elected Government's responsi
bility for that ::-:um: and how on earth 
does- the Elected Government hope to 
:�atfi�fy thi�: fond hunger if it cannot 
s;pcnd i 3 ol wh;..:t it asked for in i 960': 
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Public Works: The sum of $360,000 
has been allocated for the Parika-Bartica 
Road; $9,825 had been spent up to the 
end of June. The total aJlocation for 
public works was $5,576,770. Slightly 
over 1/ 5 was spent when half the year 
had passed-$1,466,898; and the revised 
estimate is $3,552,600, an underspending 
of over $2 million. And when it is re
membered that the emphasis was to be 
on the Parika-Bartica Road, the Bartica
Potaro Road, the Potaro-Lethem Road, 
the East Bank Road, sea and river 
defences-[ I nterruptfon.] 

This Government deli'l;>erately said 
that with the limited funds at its dispo
sal, it was not going to undertake the 
East Coast Road in this period. There is 
a lot to be said for that- that the con
centration should be on roads into the 
Interior-but we had, however, an 
undertaking from the Minister of Com
munications and Works, in his contribu
tion to the debate on the Programme on 
the 22nd January, last year, that the 
Government would do its best in the 
meantime to keep the East Coast Road 
in a state of repair. I do not think there 
is anyone in British Guiana who does 
not now recognize that the East Coast 
Road has never been, within living 
memory, in a worse state of disrepair. 
I pity those persons who have to travel 
on the East Coast Road twice per day. 
The amount for roads was underspent by 
$2 million. They did not repair the roads. 

The Government promised to repair 
a part of the East Coast road, yet it per
mitted the road to deteriorate. Ask this 
Government, and it will tell you that it 
inherited 150 years of misgovernment; it 
has inherited a policy which has been 
directed not in the interest of the inhabi
tants of Guiana but in the interest of 
colonialists. But it has carried on the 
same policy of neglect and incompetence 
as its predecessors, and its Members 
have been gallivanting around the world 
spending the few paltry dollars the Gov
ernment has received from C. D. & W. 

funds. The Government says that $110 
million was inadequate, but under every 
head there has been underspending. And 
Government is trying to impress people 
that it can handle a bigger ·Development 
Programme than the one before us! 

The sum of $201,360 was allocated 
to Miscellaneous, but only $45,901 was 
spent by the end of June, 1960. I 
am convinced that it is sheer in
competence on the part of this Govern
ment, the Members of which are not 
backward as politicians. The bulk of the 
money is being spent on agriculture 
in the rural areas. They get their politi
cal support primarily from the rural areas. 
The sum of $150,000 was allocated for 
Rural Self-Help Schemes, but only 
$13,396 had been spent up to the end 
of June, 1960. The Revised Estimate 
shows that up to the end of 1960 exactly 
one-third has been spent. 

The sum of $170,000 was allocated 
for Social Welfare, and the Revised Es
timate shows that $55,880 has been 
spent. There is one bit of underspending I 
do not quarrel with this Government 
about, and it deals with an item under the 
Head of Local Government. The sum of 
$120,000 was allocated for Temporary 
Specialist Staff, and the Revised Estimate 
shows that up to the end of 1960, $43,300 
had been spent. In spite of the pendency 
of Local Government Elections; in spite 
of the pendency of the new system of 
Local Government, it could not spend 
the ful amount allocated on Tem
porary Specialist Staff it could not em
ploy or find, and for whom it had no 
work. Why was no attempt Illade to allo
cate the money to those Local Govern
rnent a::;encies. like \!illage and Country 
Authorities to assist them in preparing 
for the new system? 

Of course, you cannot expect this 
Government to think of everything. I 
agree with the remark made by the Minis• 
ter of Labour, Health and Housing that 
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we expect them to do too much. I agree 
with that; we should n:cognize their limi
tations, and not call upon them to behave 
like people who understand what thev 
are d�)ing so far as the art of developmer;t 
of a country is concerned. 

So far as Amerindian Development 
is cmJCerned. I reca1l that \·ery nice words 
were said on the intro<luction of a Bill to 
amend the Amerindian Ordinance some 
months ago. \Ve were told of the necessitv 
to integrate the :\rnerindians with the re;t 
of the population; the necessity to hring-
1..�verybody doscr together with a view 
to equality. and that the hJ.Jlmark of 
equality wa�; the right of Amerindians to 
drink alcohol Eke other Guianese. I am 
not questioning thf' correctness of that 
approach. l am rqwating it without com
ment.ing on it. hut l am reminded of 
all the.st· Jaudibh.'. sentiments which have
been honoured in the breach when I .look 
at Head XVI If of the Development Pro
t!tamme. 

Last �'ear the sum of j;208,800 was 
allocated tor Amerindian Development. 
�n the first p]ace, this amount is totally 
rn:Hkquak tu l:!!,1· cm' d ,\n1c:rind1;i!1 
;md interior DevcJopme-nt for the indi
genous P')pulation of this country. \\'e 
forgive UH: rnemi)er;-: of th<· Euvernment 
that trespass: and we forgive them the tre;:,
pass of spelldin:.?; ,mt 11f :3203 800 

slightly one-fifth of the mone,; rm Amer-
indian Development last vear ... I am not
1rn1y goin:� to :-:.;;y that 1 hv n;:•1:ilh·r:-; �1f 
the Government ;He only full of words. 
but l am ,rojn fJ to ;;1 res� tlw fact that 
words are ;i�ct

For the Extension of the Good 
Hope/ Karasa bi Road $19. 500 was allo
cated. but not a cent had been spent up 
to th1" end of June. I 960. The sum of 
:39 .000 was allocatnl for the Kama rang 
:,huth/Paruima Road. but not a cent 
ha::, been spent. For fmprovement to 
rGads·· -South Savannahs ( Rupununi) the 
�;um of $25.00() was aUncat�d .. but not- a 

cent bad be-en spent. The sum of $7,000 
was allocated for Communications 
(Radio). but not a cent was spent. The 
',nm of $2 l .500 was allocated for Water 
Supply for Rupununi Villages, but only 
S269 had been spent up to the end �f 
June. 1960. Why should the people of the 
.\rnerindjan Districts he complaining that 
they have no weHs and no adequate water 
.�upply. when Government has a vote of 
:�,21,500 :it its disposal for doing the 
necess:u-y work? The amount would be 
ina.deqm1h'· to :,upply water to all the vil
lages in the Rupununi, but there is no 
reason why Government should not spend 
more than :;-;z59 on the scheme up to the 
1:nd of June, 1960. 

.It wiH he observed that $4.000 was 
allocated for l\Iedical Huts. but not a 
cent was ::-pent up to the end of June. 
1960. The sum of S18,000 was allo�ated 
for Agricultural Development. but not a 
cflnt \Vas spent. From the sum of $8,000 
,dlocatPd f1 ir Training Centre-s,· �nlv 
. ..::? .. on had been spent up tn the end �f 
JuneJ 1960. The sum of ��1,000 was 
allocated for Misce1laneous Schemes. but 
not a cent had been spent. The SU� of 
;,fis.ooo WHS allocated for the Kumaka/ 
Kwebana Land Settlement. but only $4.3 
was spent. I wonder what could have 
cn:-:t �;4.3? The sum of $10,800 was allo
<·a tNi for RPst Shelters. anrl only $3 J 7 
h:1d IW('IJ -:.1wnt. The sum of �20,000 had 
been a llnca ted for the- Distri�t Office. 
On•;.dla ·--this is the constituencv of tht· 
Lf·ader of the Majority Party in the Gov
ernnwnt but only S2 .3 77 had been 
."pPnt up to the end of June. 1960. 

This year the Government come:, back 
again--•·•after having underspent, after hav
in_f! told us that it was unable to spend 
;;lightly more than one-fifth of S208.800-
and say with its temt-rity cum :-:tupict
itY that it nm .:,pend S24 7,000 in 1961 
on Amerindian Development! AH that 
it li.1s :1.ttempted to dn for the Amf>r-• 
indians is to allow them to drink rum. 
I do not know if it i� the be-;t thing for 
Amerindians to drink rum. f am oot 
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fond of alcohol myself. As long as they 
do not consume too much alcohol like some 
of my friends it may be ai� right. But 
is rupi. drinking development? The De
velopment Programme with respect to 
Amerindians shows a conbiqation of dis
regard and incompetence. 

Let me take this opportunity to con
gratulate the Government on the question 
of Forests. I congratulate it not for 
the microscopic amount allocated to the 
development of Forests in a country sup
posed to be rich in forests. This is part 
of the triad envisaged by the Minister of 
Trade and Industry who thinks of forests, 
mineral wealth and hydro-electric deve
lopments. I do not compliment Govern
ment on allocating only $12,610. 

The sum of $4,876 has been alloc
ated for a Central Timber Manufacturing 
Plant, but only $2 ,4q0 had been spent up 
to the end of June, 1960. For Additional 
Temporary Staff the sum of $7,734 was 
allocated, and they almost spent it. The 
sum of $12,610 was allocated for Forests, 
and the Revised Estimate indicates that 
Government spent $11,837. I must compli
ment it on this, because it is the only head 
under which it nearly hit the mark. 
That is the reason for my earlier con
gratulation in using up a tiny allocation 
forr Forest. It nearly hit the mark in the 
context of a country of this size, a large 
part of whose wealth is attributable to its 

The sum of $28,076 was allocated 
for Rural Electrification, but the Revised 
Estimate indicates that Government spent 
$102,2 J 9 on t h e Rural Electricity 
Schemes. Last year it was referred to as 
Rural Electrification, but Government 
has changed the title this year. I do not 
quarrel with Government for changi_ng 
the name or juggling things. 

When one examines the Develop
ment Estimates and the Development 
Progress Reports as cursorily as I have

1 

one is led to two conclu_ions: The first 
one is that this Gov:ernment does not 

know what it is talking about when it 
gets the Governor to say that the deyelop
ment of the country's resources to give 
full employment and raise living stand
ards has continued steadily. Where has 
it continued steadily? Is it any wonder 
that the economic conditions in British 
Guiana today are worse than they were 
a year or two ago? Is it any wonder that 
things are becoming progressively worse? 
\Vhat is the use of talking about the 1 7 
per cent. unemployment which this Govern
ment found in 1957

) 
when the money that 

is allocated to relieve that unemploy
ment is not spent even to r�lieve the un
employment temporarily, let alone from 
the results that ought to come from a 
sensible spending of the money on a long
term basis? 

The second point that must strike 
anyone is that this Government obviously 
is playing ducks and drakes with develop
ment. It is like a Poker player believing 
he can play a good hand at Bridge. It i� 
true that both games are card games, but 
the skill at Poker is not the skill required 
at Bridge. That is where basically this 
Development Programme has been mis
conceived and poorly executed, when this 
Government has not seen to it that the 
money that is available for development 
should be properly used; that the exper
tise of trained persons should be called 
upon in a planning unit after investiga
tion to give direction to what the Govern
ment wants. The final decision must be 
the Government's, but its execution can
not be the Governmen's. 

Each profession has its experts, but 
I fail to see how the expert street-corner 
politician can substitute himself for the 
trained economic expert. t is no sense 
coming to us and indulging ip. all these 
polemics about procedures. If one or two 
million dollars of this Development Pro
gramme had been allocated for the build
ing up of a trained staff, an expert staff, 
that would have been one or two million 
dollars w e 11 spent. In neglecting 
to spend money in that direction this 
Government has bee.n penny wise and 
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pound f,:►oliil:. It Ju!::; a Development Pro
:.-t;:nme ,vn;ch po1n1.; e:�:�ctl) q,,whrre. 
Where does it point to a ::;ubsistence 
pea:::antry/ �o concept of light industries 
is mooted here no concept of planning 
for heavy industries. 

rherc are �;evern1 people who attack 
1 he Cievernmcnt for its advcnturist ideo
logy. but as l see- it. :ilthour,:h it:-:. adven� 
t nri:-,1 w:.n � akc u.: , hriq;.;. 
to t>\TlHUal ruin, r am convinced that this 
Govc-rnm�nt stands indicted and con
demned for its ="heer stupidity and incom
netence. Ir is unneccssarv to go too far. 
( ·an mw ima:.rint· anv Go�·ernment. on the
eve oi :-krti<��1�;. prc;�lucing sometl;ing Jike
t Jli.;,. would love to do better: tht:'
spirit i:=. willirw hut the puor ilesh and
1:·,entality :m:·

i\::nJ. Ja�:an: Ri.p Yan \\inkle Jn 
a<,·,'ktned after a fong �leep. The 

iH•ll. :\frmhe:· for Georgetown (\·ntra] did 
r1 .t find a single word to say when the 
F,Yt'-Year Ucn:h)JHllt0nt Prn.£:ramme wag 
heirnz. (\iscussed in this Council. The Coun•· 
di h;➔ ,1 lo consider and pass that Five
Year Prr1::ramme without the l1enefit of 
i >ie tH , Jember';--; adYice. but i suppose 
... w1t, year he ha::; thought it ow·r and has 
reached the conclusion that the General 
Elections are just around the corner and 
it is about time he give his considered 
,-iews to the country. We are happy that 
he i� nu longer aslt·ep. although he was 
caught napping and almost snoring when 
the Recurrent Estimates ,ve:re being dis
c a·,:�ed. and wa:� unable to contribute a 
.',inde word to that debate. But I notice 
that the hon. :.\frmber always speaks 

louder a:1rl dearer when he has a 
good f:.aliery. and perhaps that i•;; why we 
!i�id t:J \it hen:_)�1st a httl� longer today.

p;illh'.,. and. I :-:up:l i:--,'. <nr:w 
llf th<.' thin�-, we must endure. [ 1Ur. Burn
l:1n11 rosr mid /;(lwtd to lli!' Chair/. I wish 
ttut tht� hon. !-.frmber would remain in 

:,eat while 1 answer une or two of his 
: icin t�, but if he is not int<:rested he wilI 
n {tik out. 

The hon. Member has talked at great 
length on development expenditure to the 
end of lune. 1960. Obvious1v he is the 
leader, i presume, of the "OpJX)sition'·, 
but one gets so confused about his posi
tion in t};·e .:Opposition'". At any rate he 
is the .\Iernher for Georgetown Central. 
and as such he belaboured us with his 
criticism of dcvdupment exp,::nditurc sever
al months ago. Was ht· justified in lfr., 
criticisms? l believe he has a perfect right 
to criticizt:-; that is his _job. That is what 
he L, paid for i and it is in his intere�t to 
make the �\Iajority Party look as incom
petent as possible. but I fear that his con
clusions were il1-conceived. and perhaps 
·were not conceived at a11. because I do
not think he could have done much think
ing on the subject to have belaboured us

rn:umt•r. 

His colleague. the hon . .'.\!ember for 
Georgetown Korth. told us that at the 
end of June we had spent less than one 
quarter of the development allocation. 
That i:-; nut correct, for otn (JI the total of 
f� l 6 million allocated for 1960. at the rnd 
of June over $6 million had been spent. 
That is not one quarter. 

l would like to remind 'Members of
one or two points. To begin with, no ac
tion on th� 1960-64 Dcvdopmcnt Plan 
could have taken place until after the De
velopment Estimates were passed in the 
la�t week of January, 1960. The m ajority 
of the projects in our Five-Year Pro-
gramme cannot start immediately. In the 
housing programme, with which I am 
more familiar, there are many prelimi
naries to building houses� and those pre-
1 iminaries must be got through. One is 
the surwying: of the land, a!}d the other 
is the layout of the land by the Planning 
Officer. After tlnt :..:.1.age has bet:n com': 
pktt·<L one then has t) go into the que:-:.
tion of computing costs and obtaining 
the services of quantity surveyors. AH 
of that cannot be done in one, two or 
three months: it takes time. Most of the 
work has now been completed, ::ind 
if Members had taken time off to read 
the Official Gazette they would have seen 

.., 

tion
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the advertisement for tenders for our 
housing programme which are now await
ing examination by the Central Tender 
Board for building to start. 

However, that does not mean 
that work on housing was stopped sud
denly; it certainly was not. Self-help 
housing has already started and 81 self
helpers are engaged in the City of George
town in building their own houses. At the 
same time the Housing Department has 
advertised and received applications for 
85 house lots at Sparendaam which will 
be sold to residents in the area at non
profit prices, so that people there can get 
ahead with building their homes. At the 
same time the Credit Corporation has 
been giving loans for low-cost housing. I 
do not know where the hon. Member got 
his figures about the amount of money 
advanced by the Credit Corporation in 
housing loans. The figures I have indicate 
that up to the end of June, 1960, over 
half a million dollars had been loaned by 
the Corporation for low-cost housing. They 
show that 310 applications for housing 
loans up to $2,000 have been granted, 
which obviously indicates that over half a 
million dollars loaned for low-cost hous
ing is nothing to shrug one's shoulders at. 

Mr. Burnham: My figures were 
obtained from the Progress Report on the 
Development Programme under the head 
''Housing - Rural and Urban", which 
was laid on the Table by the Minister of 
Labour, Health and Housing. 

Mrs. Jagan: Over half a million 
dollars was granted in loans up to the 30th 
June, 1960, for low-cost housing. The hon. 
Member made the very drastic statement 
that Government refuses to spend money 
on housing under the Development Pro
.gramme. What a ridiculous, fantastic, and 
... would say, pueriie statement! How can 
Government refuse to spend money on 
housing? The hon. Member did not have 
the courtesy to sit and listen to my re
plies to his critici.sms, and I refuse to go 
over them. He also made a damaging 

statement which I challenged when he was 
on his legs. He said that the Housing De
partment had thrown out tenants. It is 
not true and he knows that as well as I

do. 

The hon. Member brings in the red 
herring about increased rents in the housing 
scheme. He is a member of the George
town Town Council and he knows better 
than I do why rents have gone up. Taxes 
and water rates have been increased, and 
the Housing Department was presented 
with an increased bill from the Town 
Council. Is the general taxpayer to pay 
for the increased water rates in the 
Government housing scheme? Is it not 
true that every tenant in the City wifl 
now face increased rentals? I am a tenant 
and I will face increased rental just as 
anyone else. So it is unfair to ,uggest, as 
the hon. Member has done, that we are 
the big rogues sitting here like scrooges, 
twisting our hands and saying "Ha, ha, 
we will press the tenants a little more." 
Let the Town Council examine its con
science, and let the hon. Member cease 
making these ill-conceived attacks on the 
Majority Party. 

Admittedly, the hon. Member has 
every right to be annoyed with the Ma
jority Party. If I were in JJ.is position I 
would have been annoyed; I would have 
been ready to tear out every strand of 
hair in my head. if I were a Member of 
the "Opposition". I know that the hon. 
Member feels frustrated because he is 
confronted with the achievements and 
successes of the Majority Party. He has 
every right to get hy�terical in this Coun
cil. Perhaps, if I ever get in the "Opposi
tion"-although I do not see it happening 
right now, but in case I get in the "Op
position" - I would pull every strand of 
hair out of my head. I invite the hon. 
Member to look at the progress that is 
going on, but the hon. Member does not 
want to see, because it hurts. Those are 
the bare facts. 

Looking at the expenditure for pure 
water supply: Spending on pure water 
supply has certainly been risiBg. Out of 
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an allocation l>f �480,000 for 1960, up to 
thr IJ�t c:1lculation. S3 I 5,000 had been 
spent on :1ctual works and �b�nit_SlOC\000
had been .spent on suppnes tor those 
works: and over S 70:000 w o r t h of 
rnakriab haH· been re�erved for certain 
detailed and technical wori}S tu be done 
at Bartica. So that in the field of water 
-rnpplv developnH·nt. \Vt' have nnde rx-
1 n:ri,eh' irond pro:.:n'�"' during the year. a,
we have with our m.:dical \Ote.

One point that has beeri ·i\·erhukt"d 
b\ \It•rr\ber-; of the ··Opposition': in claim-
ir:1!! that t.bere has been deliberate under
spending is this: There- is no C<!untry in 
the \Vorid. nor is thcr(! any spendmg group 
with any spi:nding programme that can 
n·adily re:irh it" full spend in� power dur
ing tht· fir;-:;t vear. As I cited in hou�ing. 
it· take:� org;nizing. planning and the 
\Yurking out of a nurnber of details before 
the \'.nrks an· actually started. 

ff hon . .\!embers refuse to take my 
exnlanation, I will cite what they may 
ro�1sidt·r as another explanation. but which 
I do not think they can possibly over
luok. La;,;t vear. l attended, as a dele
e:ate. a rne�ting of the University Col
iei:te of the West Indies, and one of the 
it�rns ,m the agenda was the request by 
the {}niversitv College that the amounts 
allocatnl eacli year (;f its threc-�.rear Bud
ir.et Prncrramme, b(• not adhNed to. In 
\1ther word;-;. the Univc·rsity College b 
facing the ;-;ame problern as we are facing 
!Jue:' and th;tt is why it has asked that
it should not be required to spend, each
\·�·:u the particubr ,1.nwtmts :dlucated,
it takes some months to get things going.
and when acceh:ration reaches a pitch the
mone,· not �oent in the first year is
caughi up in the sec,md and third years;
rnd that i.-- precisr·Iy our position.

For exarnple. the Tapakuma Scheme 
the t'xpenditure, obviously, will not he 

cnn�iderable in 1960; but because our 
plans have been finalized and the tender 

document has been prepared and is now 
being advertised, the expenditure would 
jump in 1961. These are the practical 
things that we face: but which hon. Mem
bers do not want to see because they want 
to find an opportunity to malign this 
Government. Perhaps, I can assure them 
that we would not get these criticisms 
next year because, at least, our Housing 
Programme wuuld have started already. 
and. as [ ::;aid. the tender document is be
ing advertised for the Tapakuma Scheme; 
and other projects would follow down the 
line. 

An hon, Member was trying to tell 
us that this Government is doing notbin� 
,1b.out the qu--:stion of land. Perhaps, he 
wa:,; not here at the opening of the new 
Session of the Legislative Council to listen 
to the Governor's address: but when the 
Governor spoke about land, he did re
mind us that already 70.000 acres of land 
were .given (,Ut. ls that nothing ,at all ? 
Perhaps. the hon. Member is not aware 
of that. 

The hon. �{ember for Georgetown 
North spoke to us, at great pains. about 
the unemployment problem in this coun
tn-. Surek, he does not think that W(t 

ar�e unaw�1rc of the problem or that we 
:i.re ::;o ca11ous that we would not want to 
:�ol\'e the problem. Surely, the hon. Mem· 
ber know;-; tha.t my Party draws its sup-· 
pr>rt from the working people of this 
countrv and, obviouslv, it is the intention .... 

f the' 1Iajnrity Party to improve their 
lot. Perh�m-; while citi:12 our difficulty in 
:H:· field of unemployment, i t  may be well 

1n noint nut that it is an international 
problem. It is a problem that every 
c�mntry in the- world is facing today. 
The United States of America. at its 
rninimum. has an unemployment problem 
ni thret� million peopl<', rfotNruption.1 
Someone has told me it is five million 
people. Canada has an unemployment 
problem of some half-a-milUon people. 
These are the facts of life that we have 
to face� and no one is excusing the fact 
that we have an unemployment problem. 
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but it is one which exists throughout the 
hemisphere and throughout Asia. It will

take years of planning to solve this pro
blem. 

At the same time, we are faced with 
other problems which increase our unem
ployment - for example, the recession 
that we went through at the beginning 
of our term of office which affected not 
only British Guiana but most of the 
countries of the world. In the sugar in
dustry, because of the weakness of the 
trade union movement, there _has been no 
effort to halt the mechanization and au
tomation that is going on in that indus
try, and that, of course, has increased the 
unemployment figures in this country 
considerably; plus the fact--

Mr. Tello: I want to put the records 
straight. The statement was made--

Mr. Speaker: Is it a point of cor
rection? 

Mr. Tello: Yes, Sir. The statement 
was made that because of the weakness 
of the trade union movement mechaniza
tion was introduced in the sugar indus
try. I ·say the trade union movement is 
one of the trongest movements in the 
worla. 

Mr. Speaker: I thought it concerned a 
statement which you had made. If some
body makes an incorrect statement or 
quoted you incorrectly, then you can 
correct it; but if a person comes to a 
conclusion, though that conclusion is 
wrong, it is a matter of opm10n and 
you cannot properly rise to a point of 
correction. If you make a statement and 
the person speaking quotes you incor
rectly, then you can rise to a point of 
correction. But if "X" comes to a con
clusion: even though the conclusion is 
wrong. you cannot rise to a point of cor
rection because you, also, can come to a 
conclusion on certain matters and the 
people on the other side may think it is 
wrong, but it is matter of opinion to 
which you are entitled. 

Mrs. Jagan: Whenever we have some
thing to say they are always ready on 
their legs; but the Majority Party sits 
here and takes every word from the 
"rubbish heap". Perhaps, it is because of 
their sensitivity that they are where they 
are. May I reiterate: It is the weakness 
of the trade union movement that allowed 
this mechanization to take place, and the 
gross unemployment in the sugar indus
try is, unfortunately, the net result of 
this line. 

While I am on this subject may I 
digress a second to remind the same hon. 
Nominated Member, who referred to the 
fact, that he said the Electricity 
Corporation is dominated by supporters 
of the People's Progressive Party. This is, 
obviously, a stupid statement and can 
only be regarded as deliberately maJici
ous. I do not think, if one reads the 
names of the members of the Corpora
tion, one would find that it is I'.P.P. 
dominated. The Chairman is :Mr. H. J.
M. Hubbard, Mr. D. F. Macorquodale,
Deputy Chairman, Mr. S. G. Wi1son, l\fr.
E. E. Cassell, Mr. J. Edward deFreitas:
C.B.E., Mr. Ashton Chase, -�\Ir .. Mohamed
Yasin with Mr. R.E.O. Moriah as Secre
tary. Where has the P.P.P. the majority?
I cannot see how the P.P.P. has any con
trol. Perhaps, hon. Membe.rs want to see
these Boards and Committees remain in
the hands of those who served on 1 hem
for a long number of years. Perhaps, they
do not want to see changes.

The hon. Member ior Georgetown 
North made a very broad statement. He 
said the Majority Party has not solved 
any of the problems of this country. 
What a childish statement! What a ridic
ulous statement! I can only ; nvite h;m 
to take a look at the Governor's speech 
which only analyses, roughly, one year's 
achievements of this Government. Per
haps, one year is worthy of great distinc

tion. Hon. Members fail to note sr.,me of 
the great progress that have been made. 
The United Nations Organization has 
given this country great support; the as
sistance of the I.C.A. has increased, im-
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p<irtant ;::;urvcy w<,rk-; �md developments 
1w1s. (�o.in�z on and. actually. there i:-: 

a gn'a t advance in the medical tieJd · 
w:lter 'mpply. land distribution. land set� 
tler-:nent and ,fo.·t'l'',ification of agriculture. 
These arc not thing,; for one to turn up 
one·s nose at and sav ''nothing: has been 
done··. 

· � 

One must malu· proper criticism of 
what has been done. Hon. Members 
should not stand in this Council and sav 
that nothing has heen done. It is not th; 
work of the ··Oppositionn to delude the 
public. It is the work of thf' "Opposition" 
tu givt· an hone-st appraisal and sensible. 
constructive· criticism of what has been 
done. I. urge hon. }!embers to awake 
f r<,rn their slumhf•r and take a sf'cornl 
look. 

The !\1 inii;kr of Trade and tndus
tr�, (Dr. Jagan): fhe hon. Leader of tbc 
"Opposition" ---· perhaps that is not his 
correct title and I should refer to him as 
the hnn. :ueinher for Georgetown Central 

vr;is fi::htin_:!, n-;-y hard for this title in 
Lon(Ln. hut ht• did not succeed ln gettine . l-- i · ·' . , , ;t ,fr. (iJ'.J n 11t it de jun·. bnt he got 
it dr /tioo WP will <:.ee to that in <lue 
�mtrsc. Jk has a1.va!.,crh·d from hi, sic(\). 

The l)c·Yelopmellt Prn_gramme was 
fuJly debr�kd more than a year ago. To 

,ve :in: lnid Unt (;,1\ c�·rniwnt is 
en:nnourul hy i\lr. Berri1l's Report, an<l 
;h::t it h:,s itirwr,rn,:0

• whu n,nw h<::n· 
and .:I.n aw:t_v. \rt� have not had om· sutmd 
cr:ticL:111. W<· have not had ar! nvnaH 
picture of what the ''Opposition" w(n.lld 
like Gm·enm1ent to do. 

Mr. Burnham: We are not supposed 
tn teach nlll what to dn. \Ne are polhi
cians. 

Dr, Jagan: We do not want to be 
taught by the hon. :\fember for ( ·entra1 
Geunretown because he has Io teach 
hirnself first. Whe-n he has read and con
sidered thin�s he might be able to give 

us advice. We are always willing to learn 
irom experts. be they economic or finan
cial officer:-. or politician�. We hope to 
lt·arn from the '·Oppo;-;1tion ··. tuo. but 
what do we _get? We are now criticized 
for acccptin£ :.\fr. Berrill's Renort. be•
cau<:(' the Development Prn!;r:1.nime 1:-: 
more nr Jess hast·d on his Report. 

lt is quite• dear and very unfortu-• 
nate that some people do nut know what 
is ,1_:.'Ding on in this country. They want 
to be leaders. but they do not know what 
i� going on. How many times have 1 said 
that the Berrill Report contained a�
sumptions that were ba::-;icallv wrong -� 
How manv times have J said �that those 
assumptior1s hav..: led us to a position 
where the Development Programme has 
become limited in �ize? 

[t is all very well and good to say 
that the Goyernment has not spent 
enough money from thb or that Yote. 
\Vhy couidn 't it spend nv.ir,-? U the size 
of the Programme had been inc1eased; if 
the Ea:.;t Coast Road had heen included 
as we had su;�gested:, if the Hospital for 
(�eor:::<·t uwn had bec·n it,:· luded things 
\Vnu1d have been clim:rent. We k1ve plans 
for the new Georgetown Hospital. Some 
hon. Members are aware of the fact that 
the Interim Gm:e-rnment paid liPar1y Sl 
million to a firm of Consultants to look 
after the Ea�t Coast. Road. '.'\Parly 
�.; -W.000 ,vas naid to an architect to make 
the plans fo� the Geor::;etown Hospital. 
\Vhen we were in the l'nited Kin�dom 
we asker! them to includt" the�e items. 
Had they been indudt·d the work would 
have stnrted and we would have spent 
far more than :!i25 million. 

Then· are some truths which must 
be told. :\fr. Berrill himsf'lf said foat ''in 
1he short term a great deal of the devel
opment in thic; country would have to 
drpmd on ai2:riculture ''. I would like one 
nf the hon. Members. who appear to be 
magicians. to tt-ll us what to do. I am as 
keen on industrialization as anyone of 
them. hut let them tell us on what pro-

•
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jects they would spend the money. They 
speak about their faith in private enter
prise, but let them tell us on what enter
prises they would spend this money. 

Mr. Berrill also said that "in the 
short term if we are to maintain the rate 
of growth as we did in the past, 6 per cent. 
per annum, we would have to hasten and 
remove some of the obstructions before us 
local and otherwise". In a land settle
ment scheme one meets legal an<l techni
cal objections and they i�ave to be 
removed. It is necessary to have pJans 
before you can start on the project. It 
will be recalled that the Se\-:retary of 
State for the Colonies in l 954 told us: 
"We will do as much as is practicable 
as soon as is practicable". The total 
amount for the first two-year plan was 
$44 million, but the Governrnent at the 
time succeeded in spending only 5'26 
million in two years despite the fact that 
money was no problem. Now that we are 
in the Government there is no monev to 
be given. Mr. Berrill came along - and 
said--- [ ln,terruption].

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. Give 
me a chance to hear what the Minister is 
saying. Every hon. Member must be 
heard and without unnecessary interrup
tion. 

Dr. Jaga.n: Mr. Berrill said that the 
rate of the growth in the economy over 
the past years was 6 per cent. per 
annum, and he estimated that we would 
get an increase in revenue at 6 per cent. 
per annum. He used that as a sort of 
projection into the future so far as our 
earning capacity is concerned. He drew 
up a table which can be found in his Re
port, and I wish hon. Members will take 
time to look at it. He further said that 
if we had to borrow money at 6 per cent. 
per annum our debt burden would 
increase very rapidly at compound 
interest. In 12 years $1 million at 6 per 
cent. compound interest becomes $2 mil
lion. He said that if we had a Pro
gramme of $110 million, which he sug
gested, the interest and <loot charges 

which in 1959 were $4.7 million would 
become as it is this year $6. 7 million, �10 
million in 1964, and $18 million in 19 7 4. 

In other words, he said that we do 
not have only this 5-year Programme to 
deal with. We have successive 5-year 
Programmes to deal with; we have 
not only to borrow on- this one, 
but we have to borrow large amounts for 
successive programmes. He made an 
estimate as to what our debt burden 
would be based on an operation of a sjmi
lar size as the $110 million Programme. 

With regard to the present limited 
Programme which everyone seems to be 
shouting about, in 1964 our debt charges 
will be $10 million or 12 per cent. of the 
Budget. In 19 7 4, keeping the dze of the 
Programme exactly the same, which is in
adequate, our debt burden will be $18 
million or 17 per cent. of the Budget. If 
we go to the $200 million Programme, we 
will find that interest and debt charges 
will jump from $4.7 million in 1959 to 
$15 million in 1964, or about 18 per cent. 
ot the Budget. In 1974 it will be $35 
million, or 31 per cent. of ,)ur Budget. 

I agreed at the time when this report 
was published, and when we went to Lon
don, that those figures were accurate. 
Those figures are based on a 6 per cent. 
rate of interest, and if you a�sume those 
debt charges, projecting them over the 
next 15 or 20 years, and you assume a rate 
of increase in revenue of 6 per cent. per 
annum, then you come to no other con
clusion than the inevitable one which Mr. 
Berrill drew, that our Development Pro
gramme has to be limited to $110 million. 
Inside this Council and outside, in this 
country and outside I have said that $1 JO 
million for a Development Programme for 
this five-year period and for continuous 
periods is not going to solve our problems. 
I have said so on repeated occasions. 

Mr. Berrill has gone wrong in his basic 
assumptions ( 1) a 6 per cent. rate of 
growth in our economy is wrong. For a 
country like British Guiana 6 per cent. is 
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(DR. JAGAN] 

hi!!h. The U.S.A. has an  average of 3.5 
p�; cent.; some countries have 2 and 2 Y� 
per ceut .. , other countries  have as much 
as 9 and 10 per cent. But when one 
looks at the resources of our country -
only 1ast njght the Director of Agricul
ture showed me a chart which indicates 
how our milk production has increased 
from 1957 to the present time; it bas 
nearly doubled. He also told me how 
fantastic the production has been in 
different fields. There is increased pro
duction of corn which has created a 
st?rage. yroblcm, . �or there ,is a surplus
ot neariy one nullwn poun(B. At one 
time we had a shortage of copra meal 
today we have so much copra meal, 
and bran that we <lo not kt}ow precisely 
how to dispose of it because of the high 
nY:::i involved in production compared 
with the dump prict':: at whi.ch countries 
like the U.S.A. are seliing their products 
in f•xport market:-;. 

Mr. Berril l  made a mis.take because 
it is common experience that under
developed terdtories like British Guiana, 
with resources like British Guiana's, can 
bave a fa::-ter rate of economic growth 
than 6 per cent. If we were able to 
reach 6 per cent. and have a 6 per cent. 
increa:w in n:venw· J )ff year over the last 
IO years when we had colonia1is111 fully 
in the saddle, and when we ha<l re.stric
tions of one kind and another. is it not 
hgical to assumP. ba.�.ed particularly on 
��xpcriencc in other countries, that we 
wiJJ ha\'e a fa��ter rate of growth and 
thrrefnrP a _greate:r increase in revenue 
than he anticipated ? 

:\:� to deh1 , . .,,,,.,,,," :\fr. Berrill wa,-:. 
in no position to assume anything but 6 
ncr cent. intc-re�t. but not be.ing a poli
tician. and not having an understanding 
of world affairs which are at play at the 
nmnent. he could not anticipate what 
was likely to happen in the future, there
fore, he projected the same rate of in
tere�t on borrowings for the next 15 or 
20 years. But we know what is happen
ing before our very eyes. I said oo in 

London and it is happening already. 
Because of competition between East 
and West we see where the Soviet bloc 
countries have been giving loans at 2 
per ct:'nL interest or free of interest. The 
iJ.S.A. has countered by setting up an 
International Development Association 
\\ hich is now prepared to give soft loans. 
because the World Bank had very rigid 
conditions which could not compete 
with what was being offered on the other 
side. I.D.A. is now giving soft loans to 
be repaid in Jocal currency and at low 
rates of interest. 

The United Nations Organization
i::- taking an mcreasing ,nUTl':St in tlle 
under-developed areas. and even the 
Western countries themselves realize to•
da\' that unless :somethin� is done for the 
under-developed areas of the worJd there 
is likely to be an explosion very soon. 
or sooner or later, in which thl.!y �tand 
to lose. Mr. Nehru, the Indian Connnis
sioncr for Economic Affairs, was re
cent1y speaking at a Trade Conferenct' 
in the U.S.A. What did he say? He said 
that in the Western countries, the non
communist countries, there were two 
billion people, two-thirds of whom were 
living in  the under-deve1oped poor 
countries in Latin America or Africa. 
and one-third in the rich industrialized 

countries, but the one-third had 4;/� 
times the national income of the whole 
region. Statistics were published a few 
years ago by the United Nations showing: 
that. taking the worlcFs population as a 
whole. there was in the industrialized 
countries a smaJJ proportion, about on1:
fifth 

I 
enjoying more than two-thirds of 

the world's income, as co ed with 
thr under-developed regions re more 
than t\vo-thirds of the people were �haring 
less than one-sixth of the world's in<:ome. 

Those are the rcaiitie.-:. that face us. 
and I would like further to say and to 
correct the nonsense which is being 
paraded that we agreed fulJy with 1Ir. 
BerriJJ. A� a matter of fact we rejected 
the Berrm. Report. That was done speci
fically in London. [Jnturuption.] 
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Mr. Spea.ker: Will the hon. Mem
bers for Demerara River and Western 
Berbice please be quiet and allow the 
Minister of Trade and Industry to be 
heard? 

Mr. Bowman: Right, sir. 

Dr. J agan: When the Financial 
Secretary, Mr. Essex, and I went to Lon
don in the summer of 1959, I took to the 
conference expert opinion from leading 
economists like Nikoli Kalder of Cam-
bridge University. For the information 
of my bigoted friend he is not a Com
munist, but a tax expert and economist 
at Cambridge University. [Interruption.] 

Mr. Speaker: Will the hon. Member 
for Demerara River give ID§ less cause 
to speak? [Mr. Bowman leaves the

Chamber]. Thait is better. 

Dr. Jagan: I brought to the confer
ence the opinions of famou_s economists 
who were not communists, men like 
John Robinson and Nikoli Kalder of 
Cambridge University, to substantiate 
my point that the assumptions of Mr. 
Berrill were wrong, and that we should 
be allowed to have a bigger Development 
Programme than $110 million. Had the 
Programme been enlarged we would 
have been able to include the East 
Coast road and the hospital, the con
struction of which could have been 
given out to contract immediately. 

It is not a question of under-spend
ing. The hon. Member referred to hous
ing and other small scheme.s. Those are 
dependent upon surveys, plans and all 
kinds of things. It is not only British 
Guiana which is plagued by a shortage 
of technical personnel; it is a world 
problem. The United Nations is today 
helping under-developed countries with 
technical officers and experts so as to 
assist them with their development plans. 
Go to the Colonial Office and they will 
tell you that British Guiana is one of 
the countries most advanced in terms of 
spending C. D. & W. money. Most 
countries have been given allocations but 
have not spent them. We have the 

figures here showing the global alloca
tion which was made and what was ac
tually spent. The obvious answer is to 
have a bigger programme, so that even 
if we have what is called slippage, even 
if we have under-spending because of 
local technical or other difficulties, we 
would still be spending a large sum of 
money at the same time, so that we 
could offer employment to people in 
various places. 

As I see it, had my reasoning, had 
my formula, backed up by experts, been 
accepted by the Colonial Office the re
construction of the East Coast road and 
the hospital would have been started 
already. We would not have had to 
depend upon local contractors particularly 
for those schemes. What do we find? A 
few days ago we proposed to build a 
school in New Amsterdam and we were 
told that it would take 48 weeks. We are 
all for giving jobs to Guianese and all for 
Guianization, but let us face facts. 
There are a limited number of contrac
tors, many of whom have been falling 
ciova1 on their contracts. That is the 
reason why Government cannot get 
along with its Development Programme. 
I say that had our suggestions been ac
cepted this country would have been 
moving much faster today, and we 
would have been solving much more of 
the problems than we have solved 
already. Our friends now, I see, want to 
take a report by a university Professor 
and Lecturer and throw it on the Gov
ernment. 

I saw, a few days ago, an article 
written by a Guianese editor in The 
Daily Chronicle on the question of our 
;Development Pmgramme. �roife!ssors 
Boulding and Newman who came here 
delivered lectures, and Mr. Newman 
gave us the benefit of his thoughts in a 
little pa.per which was published in one 
of the University's publications- What 
did Mr. Newman say? Mr. New
man said that the Programme is 
wrong; that the Programme is geared 
too heavily towards the agricultural 
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.�ect.or. do not wanL nor do I 
rn:r t,) quote frmn exprrts of the 
\\nrld B:rnk bcc�w<;c J do not agree. 
h,:�ic:dh:. with the philosophy of the 
\Vodd Bank. Bv th:.n I mean that the 
\Vorld Bank ho1ds the view that Gov
crn1m:nt should have nothing to do with 
�hC' indu,,trial �1..·ctor. I do not share 
that vie\V. 

He that as jt mav. �\Ir. Adler c:1m;' 
ln this countrv lont:r before. Mr. B�rrill. 
�✓! r_ J c,lm Adler is·· an c�conomi-:.t assn-

with , he \\\)rid Bank. He had 
lom� chats with the Financial Secretary 
-- . \vith Mr. I YAndradc ---·-- who is being 
prai-;ed now by the ''Opposition'·. On 
!lw one h:rnd we find praise is given,
bta nn the other •,-.·e find ;1 I,)t oi back

-:\Ir. Adkr said: 
··J have been informed :,bout t:�,•

Go'hTnrncnf'> tcf11�!tive Devdopmcnt Plan 
for the n,'.Xt 5-yt:ar p;;riod. lt would h,: 

1:1,,' t:.� l'Omrnent on the 
programme in detaiL but from what I 
bah� �een it is dear to me thal the top 
prioritie'> hav� been correctly :-.ekcted." 

Thi,. i, tlY· remark of an L�cnnomist 
·i:·,c,ci.;ti·d with the World Bank.

Mt. Kendall: What year? 

Dr. Jagan: do not r.:membcr 
!h1.! vc:ar. It mav he around November
1958 or ! 959. �n1�1t i-. what i\1r. Adler
:--air! A.:.; 1 '-;lid, { dn nnt ., "TN' follv
with the phj]osophy of the World Bank,
ln1t thi:) i:, 1 ht' or:2:rnizatiun tc, which
(,1:r fricr:d,: :ind w,: h,�v� to go. l want
fti W) :-omcwherc et,e, tn<L but they say:
'' Do not Jet us talk abmt that: kt U:'- talk
about the \Vest only."

The Member for Georgetown Cen
tral talks about itinerant,::;. We had 
three of them who came here - Mr. 
R·rrill. r-.1r. '.'<c<.1 ll1d1l ,rnd Professor 
Boulding-----and they gaw u� t.he bene
fit oi their advice in a report. What d:d 
1'_,1f. Newman -:ay'? What was his basic 
criticism ?-----Ton mnch of tlw Proi�rnm11:1• 

is allocated to agriculture, drainage 
and irrigation. But were we ll(lt tolri 
for generations that this country was in 
a mess? \Vere Wt'1 not told what a bad 
st ate we were in so far as a2riculture 
was concPrned? 

The Royal Commission who came 
here in 1945 or before. and reported in 
! 945 said;

'"Prai:tically all we11 drained land i� 
in sugar. The areas devoted to rice and 
pasturt, are badly drained and abound 1n 
large. swampy areas where almost amphi
bious .:attic, sheep and pig, eke om an 
unusual existence.'' 

Amphibiou� --- that is what agriculture 
has hcen described as i n  British Gui
ana. Tht'. Majority Party has been 
saying for the last 10 years that it must 
find a solution to the problems of drain
are and irrigation. Hoods, droughts and 
l.md hunger. The averag<� farmer has
tive. or six acres of land with rice With
rnet:hanization. h0 can cuhiva!c about
50 acres. Now we are told by the so
called experts in the ·'Opposition'' that
we are doing too much in trying to
solve the drainage and irrigation prob
kms of this countrv. l gnoranc� some
tim;.;s can be excuicct. but not all the
1.imr.

1f Mr. �< 1..'\Vtnan had found o u t 
enough, ht' would have known that this 
Government, at least, bas some people 
who are as tlv.:orctical1y qualified as he 
is and who knO\v about economics as 
much as he does. Even,• schoo]bov 
who studies economics knows that if we
are thinkin� in terms of input and out
pit ---in other words, how rnuch capi
tal you put in and how much wilJ come 
out - industries must come first be-
cause industries generate wealth much 
more rapidly. You put $1 million in 
industry and you get i t  back. possibly, 
in five to IO years. You put that 
amount in drainage and irrigation. you 
mav f.!Ct it back in 10 to 20 year�. 
Yo11 put the same $ I million in roads or 
harbours you may get it back. possibly. 
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in 20 to 40 years. Ev,ery schoolboy 
knows this; so it is not anything new for 
Mr. Newman to come and tell us that 
we must put more in the industrial sec
tor. What is necessary is for the Pro
gramme to be expanded so that we can 
put not less in the agricultural sector, 
but more iP the industrial sector. But, 
they have not argued like this. They 
said: "Take the $110 million as it is and 
contract the agricultural sector to put a 
little more in industry". 

As I said theoretically we agree 
with Mr. Newr�an, but he has made this 
one mistake and he will be pardoned 
for it because of the lack of knowledge. 
Mr. Newman has overlooked the fact 
that when we were discussing this 
question in London and I referred to 
the inadequacy of the Programme, parti
cularly what was allocated to industries, 
I had as a concession from the Cot,mial 
Office the fact that the Government 
can go on and make package deal ar
rangements for the industrial sector. 
We have done this. We have done this 
with electricity. We have taken over the 
electricity undertaking. We have put in 
additional equipment-$18 million. We 
can finance other industrial projects in 
the same way. 

We have an offer for a glass fac
tory to be paid for in five years at four 
per cent. interest-possibly to be paid for 
from the profits earned from such a 
company. We can get industrial 
credits, today, ranging from five to 10 
years; therefore, we can em bark on in
dustries. And it is therefore not right 
to sav that the Plan does not provide 
for ·industrialization adequately, be
r.ause prov1s1on is there. The Gov
ernment has the elasticity to take each 
problem as it comes along and decide 
whether or not to set up an industry 
or otherwise, depending on its economic 
feasibility. Mr. ewman said Industr=es ! 
But what are the industries ? 

We heard of the report by Mr. Tenen
baum, who said that many small scale 
industries can be set up here. Who has 

prevented local and foreign capitalists 
from setting up those industries? Who 
has stopped them? Some may say it is 
our ideology; but, Sir, our ideology was 
not on the scene all the time. What 
happened in the 100-odd years before 
the P.P.P. came on the scene? What 
happened to all the other countries 
where there is no industrialization? 
St ucly the flow of international capital 
The United Nations did study all this 
and it. was shown that capital ·is flowing 
not to the underdeveloped areas, but to 
the highly developed areas. 

A 1949-50 study has shown that 
half of the United States' investmenits in 
terms of industrialization were made in 
the industrialized countries like Europe, 
Canada and Australia, whereas in the 
under-developed areas c a p i t a I was 
brought in not for manufacturing in
dustries but for agricultural and extract
ive industries. They come in, extract 
our industries such as bauxite, timber 
and rubber, and take them away. That 
is what is known as exploitation. 

Why is Belgium having riots to
day? Because they have to introduce 
an austerity Budget. The introduction 
of the austerity Budget is due to the fact 
that they are no longer able to plunder 
from Congo to support Belgium. Lum
um ba has set the ball rolling, and the 
wealth of the Congo can no longer be 
drained away. The people in Belgium 
now have to live within their means and 
the workers are rebelling. 

Let us not be led astray by people 
who have not studied our problems. 
\Vhen we ask the Leader of the 
"Opposition", how would you solve om 
problems?", he replies: "We are not 
here to advise you." This is not a 
secret society; this is a Legislature, and 
we must decide how a job can be done 
better. 

Another hon. Member tells us that 
we need $1 billion; $ ½ billion for 
GovernmeI1Jt expenditure on drainage 
and irrigation and $½ billion on in-
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dustries. He has not told us where he 
Pdl tet S 1 billion to borrow, The 
\\'nda B;mk tell us: "You cannot 
;·:orrow any more, and we arc not going 
to lo�in ynu any more". \V(: want to 
know which_ forei�� .. ca��t.afot_ will __ be
;-n\:pan.:d IO rnvest S :·12 rmihon m Bnt1sh 
Guiana todav and on which !ndustrv? I 
:·,m not snvi;11� tlrnt British Gu;ana · has 
no potentii1ls .. for invcstmf'nts. Tint is 
v:hy I am in politics. We are now 
tW:mp:in! to a::-<::('SS these resmuce:�.. \Ve 
,!re tryirrg to get a true appraisal of 
,.imbcr and our hydro-electric potential
ities. 

When I was a Memh�r of th� 
"Opposition" in the early days in the 

i u!islaturc, the Government had to 
m:;'kc a contr,tct with the Demerara 
Hau xite Company to gauge rivers --
that was ten years ago. In the early 
twenties that should have been done. 
Mr. Snct1edge, n Hydro-electricity Con
�nltant, admitted to me that, if what he 
is now doim! had been done 15 vears 
a20, this countrv would have been· in a 
P�'l,-;lt imi to smell b�ntYitt'. The Revnl)ld:.:; 
\tetal Company whkh mine1:, !)auxih· 
in the Bcrbice River is takimr, bauxite fo 
1 hr- CaiL,.;,<l States of Amrrica in order to 
convert it into �:Jumina. ft wiH tran,:port 
that alnmina V,�'1"-'U:'h to the Coroni 
River where the Govcrnrnent has spent 
:1 Iarr:c sum of moncv on hvdro-electri
citv t.n convert alumina into aluminum. 
�I I{ey have gone to Venezuela because 
the:}; havt" a ... source of cheap hydro-elec
tricit �· i.Yhkh is basic f<.1 the development 
,If aluminum smeltin:.[. Aluminum is 
:-:,id fn he ·packaged electricity', It 

hnwever. tlwre and not here. If we 
Jud dcne ,omething about th(• matter 
\'f.',u-•: a�o. Wf' would fowe hc�:n able to 
0�ton them frn:n taking our bauxite to 
\ ('H('?IH:la 

In 1953 ! was making negotiations 
·;,ith the Harvey Aluminum with a view
to ,.;ett:ng up an Alumina Plant, but we

not stay in the Govnnmenr for long. 

It took a long time before new negotic1-
t1ons could be started with another 
Company to set up a plant. Hon. Mem
ber.-; should leave certain thine:s f,Jr 
c:treet corners. Let us have intelligent 
debates with facts and firrures in this 
Council. so that we win be ... able to con
vince each other that somebodv can do 
!he job hetter.

Time and again w·e have said rhat 
this country needs a bigger development 
phn; th::1t it needs industrialization; that 
it needs fx•tter roads. and that the <lrain-
2ge and irrigation schemes recom
mended bv Mr. Hutchinson should be 
implemented as quickly as possible in 
order to get on with the job of 
enhancing the standard of Jiving of the 
people in this country. There is no use 
arguitH!, around the fringes ahout under-
spl�nding and so on. ,. The problem i, 
more bnsic than that. 

One solution is to find nwncv from 
somewhere. but hon. Members of tlw 
"Opposition" are not prepared to q1i1-
port this Government in such �, 
venture. ·rtrnt is one way of getting out 
of this bottleneck in which the Colonfol 
Office has nlaced us. So Jong as wr 
rrmain in this bottleneck we cr1nnot do 
nwie than we aie doing at the moment. 

S:irnL' peopl1:· say that the:: In
dependence \Vt· are fighting for is ;'I. 

mirage. and it is only a propaganda 
slogan. At mv last Press Conference I 
gave some figures which Mr. Nehru. 
Minister of Economic Affair.;;, referrfd 
to showing I he rate of progress in thf• 
last t 0 years �s comoare<l w:th the last 
1 50 year� of British' rule. The ,,anw 
thing has happened in Ghana. and the 
,;ame thing will happen in Brltish Gui·· 
ana. !An i�n!1. M�mber: (',Yh:1.1 at ,1wt 
Con,f!o?'1l \Ve have to bre:lk awav from 
the restrictions which bind uc:. otherwise 
we will not make any real progress in 
British Gu.iann in solving our many 
problems whirh '>'✓,: :-1re 50 <Xmcerne,d 
,1hf}LlL 
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The Financial Secretary ( M r. 
D'Andrade) : I would like, first 
of all, to say something about 
the general financing of the Develop
ment Programme, since many of the 
remarks that have been made by hon. 
Members in the course of the debate 
have been based on its structure. The 
hon. Member for Demerara River, the 
hon. Member for Eastern Demerara and 
the hon Nominated Member, Mr. Tello, 
referred particularly to the importance 
of C.D. & W. Grants in the financing of 
the Development Programme. They 
pointed out that a fairly substantial sum 
is being provided irom that source and, 
of course, that has the advantage of not 
involving the Colony in any burden of 
debt charges. It is obviously true that 
this is a substantial contribution to our 
pro�ramme. 

Another hon. Member referred to 
the need to maintain a revenue contri� 
lmtion to our Development Programme. 
Out Development Programme, which 
was discussed by Council in 1959, calls 
for a contribution of $15 million over 
the five years of the Programme - an 
aYerage of $3 mi1lion per annum. We 
have been able in 1960 to do slightly 
better than that, but, on the Estimates 
as presented for 1961, it looks as if our 
contribution to the Development Pro
f!ramme will be very much smaller than 
$3 million this year. However, I have 
learnt from long experience that the 
way the Estimates look at the beginning 
of !he year is usuaUy rather different 
from the wav thev look at the end of the 
year. I am -still hopeful that we shall be 
able to find at least $1 million and 
probably a hit more from revenue this 
year to put towards our revenue contri
hution to the Development Programme. 
In any case I am quite sure that over 
the five years of the Programme $15 
mi1lion is not an unreasonable objective 
and should be attained. 

This brings me to the remainder of 
the finance for our Development Pro
gramme which is inevitably by way of 

il)an funds. One hon. Member referred 
to the growing burden of debt charges 
on our Recurrent Budget. It is in
evitable that when one wants to find 
money to develop a country or a busi
ness one has to borrow some of it. It is 
not the size of the debt charges that 
really matters; it is the capacity of the 
economy to absorb it and through the 
additional national income and revenue 
6enerated by the development to carry 
these debt charges. So long as we can 
do that, I am confident that we shall be 
able to obtain and support the funds on 
which the Development Programme is 
based. 

With $15 million from revenue and 
$23 million from C.D. & W. Grants, we 
have to find another $72 million to 
finance our Development Programme. 
all of which will have to come from 
loans. We hope to borrow $10 million 
of that on the local mairket, and we have 
a fair assurance that we can get another 
$38 million either from Exchequer 
loans or from borrowings on the Lon
don Market. But even if we took into 
account all these reasonably assured 
sources of finance, for the Development 
Programme of $110 million, there is 
sti11 to be found the sum of $24 million. 

Hon. Members have referred to the 
$110 million Development Programme 
and the fact that Development Expendi
ture this year has been rather lower on 
average than a Programme of that size 
entails. But the first point to remember 
is that the portion of the Programme for 
'" hich we have no assured finances alone 
knocks off neairly $5 million per annum 
on average from the Programme, and 
we have to find that amount. Therefore 
anything between $17 million and $22 
mil1ion is a fair average to earmark for 
Development Expenditure. Indeed it 
was thought when the Programme was 
put before Council, that it would not 
in fact prove necessary to fill the full 
cup of $24 million, because there would 
inevitably be some slippage. 
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The hon. Member for Georgetown 
Central has asked \vhat has happened to 
the S8 million in savings on the 1960 
development expenditure. As is set out 
in th� Development ! 960 Estimates. we 
expect that the expenditure for hEt year 
on development will total about $16.8 
million, whereas the origimll provision 
la-,t vcar was $24. 7 million. So that on 
these tigurcs it appears that we have a 
saving of $8 million which is available 
for expenditure. this year. But the first 
thing tn remember is that the $24 
million approved for last year's develop
ment expenditure was deficient to the 
extent of $2. 7 mi1lion, which was 
reserved in the E·..;timates. To this 
extent the funds were not tJ1cre. The 
other thini:r is that part of the funds 
which wer; enrmarked to finance that 
expenditure was to be raised by a loca] 
loan of $2�,,(, mi11ion, We have not 
r aised thf' l;xm for two reasons. The 
first is that at the rnte of spending last 
year it was not necessary. and the 
second reason is that it was found that 
conditions were likelv to he rnorc
favourable for raisirn? · a loan on the 
1nc:1l market in the ffrst quarter of this 
vear than in the latter part of last year. 
\Ve propose to raise that loan this year 
to help finance our 1961 development 
expenditure. 

There is a real saving. of course. 
on C.D. & W. funds. When the esti
mates were presented in 1960 we 
r-xpcctcd that we would have spent $9.6
r:1illion. but we have only spent about
S4.4 million. That monev ($5.2 mil
ron) ii;; available for expenditure this
vcar. There havf1 been comments of
·trnder-!q)cnding on the Development
!>roi.mm1mt: in 1960. As I said in my
Bmfoet Speech. :md as my predecessor
:,ai.d- when he presented the. 196 l Esti
mates . .it was inevitable that at the com
mencement of any new programme
there vvnuld be S{)me under-spending:.
The 1954-55 programme, for imtnnce.
propose<l an i�xpenditure for the two
years of $44 million. Tn fact onlv

million was spent in the first year and 
$17 .5 million in the second year. a total 
of $26 million or an averagr of about 
$13 million a year over the two years. 

rhe other thing to remember is 
that it so happened that in 1960 . big
"-renders like drainage and irrigation. 
the Black Bush Polder and the Boera
sirie Project has reached the stage where 
expenditure, in the case of the Boera-. 
�irie Project. was nothing. and ex!)endi
ture on· the Black Bush Polder was 
r,dering nff. Pndr.r that l1ead alone there 
�"as a fall of '.;,2 nrn.iwn. fill� T�kcom
munications building had nearly reached 
completion. and expenditure fell from 
ahout $2 million to $ l million. So that 
the $16.8 million is not nearly as low a;; 
it: is thought. if one looks at the Esti
mates glc;banv. When you take into 
account� the fact that heads and sub
headQ. of expenditure under the O\:velop
ment Estimates are verv difficult to 
e:;timate, I do not think you can support 
anv valid argument bv referring to each 
little item and saving that it -has been 
underspent. You 

0

have to look at it on 
a t:lobal basis. There has not been such 
a �erious shortfall in expenditure. 

'The hon. Member for Genrgrtown 
Ccntrn1 nlso asked how realistic the 
Estimates for 1961 are. '\VclL the first 
thinf.! 10 note is that although it provides 
for an expenditure of $24 million. $4 
million is reserved. So that thC' effective 
Pstimate is $20 mi11ion. I do not think 
there will he mw difficulty at al1 in 
spcndin!! $20 mi11ion. and it is pos"ible 
that w; shaJJ, if everythin� goes as 
planned and we can increase the finance 
available. be �iblc to remove some of the 
rc�crvations on the other schemes. 1 
nm quit(' sure that $20 million i" 
n'afo:tic. �'nd that $24 million j,;; a possi
bility. 

The hon. Member for Gcorgetnwn 
Central referred to the Development 
Programme. which was fullv di�cussed 
wh;n -it was nrcsented to the' Councii in 
1959. and it' is in fact based on expert 
advic� -····· first of all bv the 195:1 World 
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Bank Mission and later on by Mr. 
Berrill who looked at our programme 
and helped us to plan the present pro
gramme. There has been no serious 
question, before Mr. Newman's com
ments, on the soundness of the develop
ment planned in the programme. Every
one talks about industrialization but 
they all speak as if industrialization is a 
substitute for agriculture - a ,question 
of choosing one as against the other. 
Surely they are complementary and 
within the limits of the money available 
in the 1960-64 Development Pro
gramme, and having regard to the 
fact that our agricultural industry is 
B ble t:o p['ovide a great deal more 
employment for the same amount of 
capital juvestment, and that unlike some 
of the neighbouring countries we have 
land which can be developed, this must 
be the primary objective of our develop
ment. There is no reason whv con
currently with agricultural development 
in the Government sector there should 
not be a start, even in the Government 
sector, in industrial development and 
encouragement given to private industry 
to develop new industrial enterprises. 
It is, inevi-tably in our case, a slow pro
cess, because with a relatively small 
internal market it is verv difficult to find 
economic industries to. cater for the 
local market, and the export market is 
a very competitive one. 

The hon. Member also referred to 
the need for an Economic Planning 
Unit. It is a question of timing. We 
have made a start in. this direction by 
providing a Development Statistical 
Organization. That is the first step. The 
next step is obvious. As our country 
develops and the lines of development 
become more complex and the alter
natives more difficult to choose, we 
should set up an Economic Planning 
Unit. I do not think anyone will dispute 
that. It is merely a question of timing, 
but it must come and it will come. 

The hon. Nominated Member, Mr. 
TeJlo, referred to the provision for 
electricity, and I think he said that he 

assumed that it was for rural electricity 
development. The provision there is to 
provide supplementary finance for the 
development of the Georgetown Electri
city undertaking. That, I think, com
pletes my remarks on the Development 
Estimates. 

Motion put, and agreed to 

Development Bstimates approved. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL NO. 97 
OF 1960 

CONCESSION TO BAKING POWDER 
INDUSTRY 

Tb,:! Finan.dial 8,ecretary (Mr. 
D'Andrade) : I beg to move: 

"That this Council in terms 
of Section 9 of the Customs Ordi
nance, Chapter 309, confirms Order in 
Council No. 97 of 1960, which was made 
on the 7th day of December, 1960, and 
published in the Gazette on the 17th of 
December, 1960." 

The purpose of the Order in 
Council is to extend the concession of 
duty-free importation of cream of tartar 
from Scheduled Territories to include 
related chemicals. Some time last year 
this item was introduced into the Ordin
ance to help a small industry. Another 
firm manufacturing baking powder has 
been established, and the purpose is to 
extend the s-ame concession to cover the 
chemicals to be used by that Company. 

The Attorney-General (Mr. Aus
tin) : I beg to second the Motion. 

Mr. Speaker: No one wishes to 
speak on the Motion? Then I shall put 
it. The Question is: 

"That this Council in terms of sec
tion 9 of the Customs Ordinance, Chapter 
309, con.firms Order in Council No. 97 of 
1960, which was made on the 7th day of 
December, 1960, and published in the 
Gazette on the 17th of December, 196-0." 
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()ue-;tion put, and .i.gree<l ·"

�v1otion carried. 

CONCEsmONS TO TECHNICAi., 
MISSIONS 

Mr. Speaker: There is another 
Motion standing in the name of the 
Financial Secrita.rv which reads as 
follows: 

� ,,,,' f'!l1.,,, 

of (·ustt)tn:,, ()rdi-• 
nam.:e, Chapter 309, confinus Order in 
Councii No. 98 of 1960. which wa\ maJ� 
on the 9th day of November, 1960, an1J 
published in the Gaz,e,tt,ei on the 17th of 
December, 1960." 

Tbe Financial Secretary: I beg to 
move that Council adopts the resolution. 
The purpose of this Motion is to en:1bl1.: 
the GO\·ernment to extend to technicd 
assistance missions to this Colony the 
conCCsE;ion of duty-fr(•f• impon;; by the 
rwrsomwl of thr l11i:-:,..:ic1n::. 

There is a concession under I tern 
55(2) of the First Schedule, Part III of 
the Customs Ordinance, which provides 
a concession of this kind in respect of 
technical assistance mission:S through 
the Government of the United St\ltes of 
America. 

It is no\v necessary to extend a 
similar C(""Ticcssion in rcrnect of Cana
dian technical assistance 'missions. and 
it is proposed that imtead of having to 
ext.end snch conces,ions as the need 
:1ri:;1•, :,n an tul hoc there •�hould 
t'f:' one gener.:,l provision which would 

allow the Government to extend such 
concessions, in accordance with any 
agreement made, to the personnel of 
the organization providing as,sistance. 

The Attomev-General: 
\econd the Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion c arried. 

EDUCATION (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Mr. Speaker: Next on the Order 

P:iprr i:, that Counrd lTiUlilt':� the (k,b:ti'' 
on 1 he Motion for the Serond Readin;.! of 
the folJowing Bill: 

A Bill intituled ''An On1inan,:,: 
a.mend the Educatie►n Ordinao,:e." 

I thiiiL the :-Ji11istf'r nf �atural 
Resources was speaking at the adjoumw 
ment. Then� are only eight minutes left. 
l do not know if he wants to speak for
the remaining eight minutes and come
back again.

The Minister of Natural Resource� 
(.\1r. Brnn): l can continuP. pos�ibly 
another day. 

·rhe Chief St•aetarv (Mr. H1xl-
p·:=): 'i be:! to m1i-�e that ('r1wicil 
adiourns to next Wednesday at ltvo 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

.Mr. Speaker: Council ii.; ad-
jomned to next Wednesday. t 1th Janu
•nry. 1961. at two o'clock.' 

Council 
J. ,7 f>.111. 

c:.liourned r1ccordingly at 
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